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The ocT of $aint vinoer,rt md the. Ner.r Hebrides became ind.ependent
on 2? $qtober 1fl9 and 30 July 1'989 respectiveLy, the former
,.
nrw being known g.s 'Satlrt ,llinoent and. the $renbdines and. the latter
3s.the Replllic of denuatu. liaint Vincent ancl" the Grenadines is 
.
on* of the ACp Stateq'which signed the $eoond. ACP-EEC Canvention of
Lom6 and. h.as ind.eed. ratified'. it,'.
fn accorr*ance with Arttcle' tB5 of the $econd Lon6 $orwentfon fr:rner
OCT that have beeome irtd.epend.ent and. wish to acoede. to the Convention
have to hav6 their requests for acceqsion approved by the ACP*EEC
Council of $inisters, and. must deposit an instr1ment'of aooersion
with th.e'secretariat, of the Council. the Republic of Va,nuatu acceded
tn *!re Convention in thls vsra.y on 18 Maroh 1981'
*a{.;:...
Meer,nwhile the Counoil has ad.optett a Decision on i;he temporary
pfeservetion, in the oJ,"" of the Republic 'of Vanuatu, of the arrange*'
nsnts provided for bf'the'lecision of ?!, Jtrne 1975 on the association
of the. C}CT r^riih thg EAC irnd" the Deai$,ion 9f 16 Decenber 1980' which
re.rrlaced it.
,}o avoid firther delays lir the qpptication to this State after its
acceseion of the arra.rlgerleflrts. provided' for .oy tfre Lom6 Cornrentiont all
the legal acts'necessarv for this purposo should'^": i:t:l*t "1"ot
sertain'actjustmgnts ehoqld. be nade in the case of liaint Viacent a?id
the 0renad"lnes '
As the acts are similar, it was consid.ered. advisable to nake a
joint.,eu.bmission,forthe.twocountriesnffid"to,oarryoutthe
a. ' 
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necegsa,ry an;ustments to the s[)F appropriatlons in one single 
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adninistratiqn of Cowuntty aid. of, 20 lfovente,! igTg reads 
€s,
t follews:
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"l'lh""u a country;or territory drt'ch hes beootri .i.n{ependemt aocad.es 'l
to the Oonvention, the amounts hAiqated" in parafiraph :(t) shall
. ' , 
b9 reducbd. and. tho.se indioated. in iaragraph 3(a) correE)ondingly I .
' , inoaeaeed. by d d.ecigion of the'Councll acting rrEla.trinqusly'op * i -
progosal from the Conttlsgton.n . l
-. , ' / \
fhe conmission therefore pr.oposog that.tlle counci.l ad.opt a decieiqn
to this effect (ennex t), ttre arnor:nts having been fixed. when the twu
eount:ries were gtill consld.ered 4s 0qI.
The Commissionts protr'osal has been worked, out.ori the bagis.of the
anountg aLlocated, to this forner uvrited. Klrq8don o0T anrt'thfs fotrner
Fbanco-Sritish Oond.ominium, taking into accoruit the allooations mad.e by
the U:ri?ed Kingdom and the lbench Republiq to their 
.overee6g toriitories,
- i . i ;'fin eonsultation and with the qgreeriient, of ihe Oonuisbion, and. in . : '
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acbordance wlth thq following pri,nciples: ' 
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i ?i jthe correspond.ing amount earmarked for the fifth EDF' (oCgI partJ;
'''
- 
.a p'rapdrt.ion of the financial resouroes' reservett f,or reg:ional
' cooperatioh. . I
' 
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'In-e total *i"'r*t of resources to be transfeqred. for the two OC?
is equal to 10 nillion ECu; ':'
:lt',
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ir:, (U) tfhls sum is allocated. to the fifth''IqF (ACp part) in grantrforn.
(c) lns regards Stabexl it-is sugg'eeted. that a d.eclaration should be
reoopd.ed. in,the Minutes o{ the Counoi.l"calLing attenti.on to the
.provisions of Article f (5) of the Internal .{.greenent (Anner,IlI),
I,\
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(*) Article 143 of the counci] Decioion of 16. Deaember 1980 on the
pssociation of the 0S! with the EE0 prrcvides that3 "
.||Ifa.countlTrorterritorybecomesirrdeperrd,ent,theCorrncil'
ranlmously on a proposal frolo the Cornnission' shal]
tl.eoitteonalynecessarya,djustnentstothisDecision'in
particuLar to the amoulte specified in Arttcl" 83t" 
,
'Ilre adjustment to Arttcles 83 and 174 of the above Decieion on
the baeis of the transfer to be carried out in the Internal
Agreenentisinlinerrriththeallocationnadeunder2above.
The Commission therefore proposes that the Cour-rcil ad'opt a
deoision to this effoct (lnnex II) '
**r
,..he council wi]l find enclosed. the following proposars and recomnendations:
totheihrropeanDevelopmentF.rrrrd.(lglilfortheACPstatesand-the
overseas countries and' territories (Annex I);
' Decernber 1!80proposal for a Council' Decision ad'epting the Decision of 16
ont}reassooiationof'theoverseas'countrieganctterritorie.swiththe
Eropean Econonic Conmrurtty, (&nex II);
proposal for a Co'ncil DeoLaration reLating to Stabex (Annex III) '
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. PNOPOSAL TOR A COUNCII DE$I$ION;
adjusting the amounts made,available
to the E\ropean Oeveloprnent tr\:nd. forthe
ACP States and for the overseafr countries and. territories
(Saint Vincent and the Grecrad.ines, Republic of Vanuatu)
'II]E mUNCrt 0F [tm SJROPEAN mMMUIIIITIES,
tlaving regard to the Treaty establishing the Aropean Econonic Oommunityr.
Having regard, to the Internal Agreement on the financing and administration
1
*of Cornnunity aid. ', signed. in Srussels on 2O Novenber 1979t heroinafter
re.ferred to as the 'rlnternal Agreemontff , and in particuLar Artiale tt+)
thereof,
Having regard to the propogc.l from the Commission,
hhereas Saint Vincent, l*rich wa.s Assoc_iated. with the Cormunity rrnder
2
Counci I Deci sion 76/568/EEC' , has beoome ind.epend.ent a.nd has
signed and ratj.fied the $ecorrd. AOP-Effi Convention of ton6 hereinafter
refemeid. to as tljthe Convontionrf; whereas the Republic of Vanuatu, having
acquired. the same status, appLied. to accede to the Convention pursuant 1;,-r
Artiele 1E) thereofl whereas the ACP-EEC Councll of Ministere has approv'eo
this applicationl
l{hereas tho Convention has aooordingly Erplied to these two Stiates from
1 January 1981 and 18 March 1981 respactively;
i
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i, lt' ' , Whereas the a,pounts provided. for in ArtioLe 1 (:) (") d (f)'1 of the InternaL:t 
-..
'r.l Ag.reement were fixed at a t,ime when the two St6tes in questign were considered
: associated ovarseas countries and .territories; ilhereas, therefore, in accord- ,
:i
...ove}gearjcorrntriesandterritoriesinArt1o1er(:)(t)ofthesaid..
, Agreement shouLd be reduoed. aild thoge provid.ed for the ACP Stateo u:rden (a)
. 
of that'palaqaph correspondingly inoreasbd'i
HAS D[ii.}IDtrD AS trOLIOWSS
Article 1
t
1 i A:.tiole 1(3) of the Intennal Agreenent sha[[ be reftaced by the
followingt
I 
"3. The anorrnt stated in paragraph 2 shall b6 allocated. as follows:
, ili (") 4 952 nilLion WA for the ACP Statesr comprising;
'. 
, |O{ mitlion EUA in the for-n of speoial loane,
' 1 280 nill-ion EIIA in the form of ribk capital,
55Q million 'trtlA in the form of transfers purEluant to
280 mtlllon flJA in the forrn of the special fina,ncing
t'.G
,acility pursuant to Tit1e IIII Chapter 1 of the
Convention,
(l) ?5 rnillion &IA for the countries'and ternitoriesr conrprising':
. 
41 nilLion HIA in the foyn of gqantst
27.mlllion trUA in the forn of speciaf loanst
'i million frJA in the form of risk capital,
for the reeord 1n the form of the special fina,noirrg
far:ility pwsuant to the pnovisions of the Declsion
relating to mineral Proti-uctsl
*
L-3-
(") p mirlion EUA in the form of transfers for the countries:
and. territorles, prusuant to those provisione of the
Decieion whloh concsrn the systen for. stabiliaing elport
earni-ngE. rl
-.
lF
/ ?-,.
this Decision shall
A.rtic1e 2
apply with eff€ot frorn 1 li{€y 19E1
Done at Snrsse1s,
trbr the Council
ltre Presid.ent
7
AI{SEK II
t pnoxlsal roR n oourcrl oncrsror
I
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. ,l arnending Deci.sion FO/neA/nAC on the association of the overeeas oountries
.)
, 
- 
and iprnitorles' wlth ,the Ebropean Eoononic Couun:nlty
,TlrE conNcrlr oF lr{E IUn0PEAN COlfl[tnETrES,
Having regard tg the Treaty eetabllghing:the E\rropeen Econonie Oomtunityn
Having rega:d to Counoil Decision 8}/1186/8ffi of 15 Decenber 1980 on the
association of the overseas countries and territories with the EuroBean
Eoonomic Comunlty 1, and in particular Article 143 thereof ,
Having regard to the proposal fron thc Comiesion,
11hereas the Inberqlg] Agreenent on the financing ancL administratlon of
il Community aid a1 oigned in Snissels on 20 l[overnbar'.979r was a,nended by
Decision ........f
hhereas, aooordlnglyp the anorrnts provid.ed for in Articl.es 83 and 114'of
tecision B0/t186/t$C should. be adjusted; in view of the fact that the'second
' Acp-EEC tonvention of Lom6 has app[ied.to Saint vincent and the'Grenadines since
. 1 Jqnuary 1981 &nd to the Republic of VSnuatu since 18 March 1981r
1 r,,,r No L 3611 3'1. 12. 198or p. !
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ITAS DECIDfO IS FOI,LO}IS:
Article 1
. f-"'r-i'r--
Decision SOlttS6/EEC,ie hereby amend.ed as followsl
, 1, Article 8J' shalL 6e neptaCed'by'lhe fo:LLow'ing:
ilor the period of application of this DeolSion, the overall! \'!,1,--vEv-v-: -- \
dnorrnt of tho connrurityf s finacial asgistanoe sha1l be'
99 niliion ECu, , ':'
This amount shall oomPtriset;
1. 84 nitlion EfrJ frorn the European Dcvelopment .Firnd., [ereinbfter
' lefbmed to as fthe S\rydf r.allocated as followe:
(.) ?5 nilliori gdt for the' purposes set out in ArticLes ?9 anct
80, consisting ofe
- 41.miLlion ECII in the. foro of grantsr . .'
'a
- 
2? millibn ECti in the form of special Ioans'
- I rnillion ET i+ the forir of rlsk capital,
I
-,(for the reoord.) ln ttre fo@ of the special findnoing
faci:l.ity set up und.er th'e provisions'relating to
nineral productsl
in Title II, up to 9 nlllion ,001u
for.the stabilisation of e:rPort
(b) .for the purposes set out
in the forn,of transfers
earnings.
Z. por the purposes set out in Articles ?9 aad..8Or up to 15 nillion
,gctJ in lhe forn of ro.ar-rs {ron the Bgqlkr nade fron tts own resources
in accordance l+ith the terue and conditions provid.ed for in its
. Statute. lfhsse loans shall cafryr **"," the cond'itior-rs laid clown
in Article E|t a 3/o tntarest rate subsid'y, the cost of which shall'
,be chargbd against the anounts of grant aicl. provid.ed for in ? (a).
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{he anor.rntq provid.ed.,for'in the form of $rants and ep'ecia}
loans, ir€.'68 niLlion EflJr lees the aLlocations for regional
"cooperation projects'and emergency aid'; as provided' for in
nd. Artiale 117 respectively, ancl the anorrntt
if- any; earnarkecl for interest subsid'ies for loans frour the
Bankr shatl be allooated as followsc
3.
- 
-French ovsrseag torritoriesl
United Kingd.om ov€rceas oountrlxes
and territories:
18 ni}lion E0tJ1
20 nlllion SfrJ
13.5 nillion EG{I.rl
uil
2. ArticLe 114Q) shbLL be replaced by the fotLowing;
ll .t1t To this end, an amor:nt of 9'5 nillion SCIJ fron the
financtal resouroes provicl'ed' for in Article 83 for the
economic and social clevelopment of the cor:ntrieg a'nd'
territorleg shall be reserved for financing their
regional and' inter*reg'ional projects.''
'lhia Decision
Article ?
shall enter into force on l-{ay t98l.
For the Councilt
fite President
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' O$t$$t DIX,CARATIOI{ REI,ATII{O m
STA3ffi AND TO SAINT VIIICEIIT AilD.
TIIE MWInISES ASTD TITS RIPU3I,IC OF VAI{UATII
Ttre Council recalls that, in accordance wittr ttre pr-ocedure laid tlonn
irr Artic.le 1(5) of the Internal Agrgenent frnalorng and, \
adninistnation of Conmrni.ty aid, the abovenentioned. ACP States will
contirnre'io be eJ.iglble for the f\rnd.s providecl for in Arttolo''f (:)(")
of that Agreenent, subject to the nanat€nont nrlee laid. d.own in
Title 'II1 Ohapter 1 sf, tfire 'Seoond. ACP-EEC Conventldn of Lon6;
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Comnission Comnrunication to the Council
rt of the liets of Least"d'evelopnent and
isla.Yrd. ACP States in the Seoond' AcP-EEc Convention of, l,on6
*
}
Introduotion
[tre OCT of Saint. Vincent antL the New llebnides becang i4d'epend'"n] :"
2?0ctobet1979antL30Ju1y1pB0,respect'""1':..th1forme""::beirrg
loaown as Saint Vincent and. the Grenad.ines ald the latte? as the Republic
of Vanuatu. Saint Vilcent and the Grenad:-nei l" :"" :t_ 
tn".Af States
which signed the Second ACP-HtrC Convemtion o'f Lom6, and. has irdeed
ratified it. In aocordarioe vrith Article 185 of the Second',L'on6 Conventio,
forner ocT that have becone indetrrend.ent and. wieh to aoaede t9 the convention
have to have. their reguests for aocassion approved by tbe ACP-EEC Council
of Ministers, ag1d must deposit an inetrurnent of aOoeseion vrtth the
Secretarlat of the Counoil. [he $epublic of Vanuatu acoeded to thp
Convention in thie way on 18'March 1981'
To avoid f\rrther delays in the applioation to
ments provic!.ed for by the Lon6 Convention, the
antL island. ACP States shoulii be arnended'
Article 155(4) of the Convention provides' that:
si
,r'l;.: ,
i .r)
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: -,
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,",ii
i..
thesl Statee of the 4ma,nge..
lists of least-.develoPecl
paragraph 3 nay bo arnended
T;
).-
.,:
;.'
'!'Ihe liets of the ACI States referred' to
by decision of the Counoil of Ministerst
-.where a third State in a, oomparable si.tuatlon aocedee to 'thls
Oonvention
a a a a aa o aa a a - - - - - - - -
ltre inclusion of Saint Vincent and the Grenad.ineg 
.and' the Republic of
ists of least-d.eveloped. and. island. ACP States is warranted
in view of their low leve1 of ng-gggiig income and. their d'epond'ence on a
si0a11 range of e:cports. Ehese factors are conpound'ecl by the probleos causeJ
by their geographical isolation and. their insularity'
tLreConnissiont,hereforerecomne-rrd'gtotheCor:ncI1tha.ttheConnrrnity
adopt a favourable position in the ACP-EEC Cordroil of Ministere,on the
jnclusion of these new AB States in the ligts in Article 155'
tn
,:,;d
'irp'
tl
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.t
DRAFT
p.mr$[l]N, sq- 
-., , , 
'q1. gF lFE,4pPiqEC ryIr]ign or MrNrprms
0,F..,,,,,
a4andln€ the liEte of, the least-d.evelopeel anit island ACP States-
(connunity xlroposal to the AC? Statee)
THE ACP-SSC @IINCMF MINTSTTnSI
I{avlng rg6q,rd to the $econd AQP*EEC Convention signed at Lon6
qn 31 QctOber 1919t hereinafter referrecL to as '!the Conventioottr'and
in l:articular Articfe fg5(4) thereof, 1
?
t
i"' 
'
rt
- 
',.,' 
1
" 
. 
r".1
!{hereas Saint Vinoent aqd the 0renad.ines i.s party to the Cbmrantion and.
the Republic of Vayruatu aoced.ed. to the Convention'on 18 March f98{;
I'ihereas theee two States com6 into the eatego:ries of least-developcd and"
island Statee,
H,q"S DECIE@ AS trOLIOWS:
iiajint Vincent and the Grenad.ines and the Republic of' Vanuatu are hereby
ad.ded to the .liEts,af ACP States contained in Articl€ 155(f)(a) 
""n 
(")
of the Convention.
A:rticle 2
\
Ttris Dscision shall .enter into force inned.iately in respect'of Salnt
Vincent 'and 'the Grenadineg gnd on the day on whigh the act'of acoession
to the Convention is d.qposited in reepect of the Republic of VlLmratu.
'11:i:
Article 3
,.#
'Ihe ACP States, the Menben $tates srd the Comrunity shall be bor.md, eAch to
the. extent to which it is go4oerned;, to take the measrrrloE neoessary to
implenent this Decision.
Done at ,
For the ACP-E0C Counoil of ltinisters
The Preeident.
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r.a{r, gWr T}LrrnvnETrAry eRERol,,FI*rIoU.s
.\(for exioting and new Proiects;
Revenue Farb.- Tltle I
Firpencl,iture Part - None
1.
for-@'ffi
tEGAt BASIS
q) I,egal bagls quoted in ths acoonpa4Ying tertB
p)
q)
2. TIT'IE OF SUDGET HEADING
Oun'resourcesa)
b)
f,
,: .,
.. 
i.
):
3.
4.
a) Revenue
The aqcession of salnt vinaqht and the Grenadines antt the
Republic of Vanuatu ts the Convention nerely lnvoLves a
charrge frora OCt statqs to,ACP 
.sta!ue' , 
.:
ConEequentlys it witl. qqt result in qny ohange in the
ld.viesr cluties ald taxes ohargad on the products erported
by these States to the EEC.
b)1l
L
F..
t'
il
Srpenditure
The accession of theee States
Conmunity exPend'iture .
a
nili. harre no effgot on
t
^t ),bT-
\
a) Multi-annual tinetable
Meazure applicable throughout
the' iiecord. ACP-EEO 0onvbntlon
b) Pattern of utilization dr.rrine the financlal yeer now beiaE
-------
grsg{gp
$one
5. SYPE OF MFIMIJ TO BE AFPLIED
.system of control pfovtd.ed for in the Seocind ACIF-Sm Convention
'of Lon€ and, the.Finanoial Regulation applicable to thd fifth
mF. i
:-paRT Tr& : ApDrrIoNAt DAIA rt) 3g-Pmqlgxq,soR a r[ql_pnoJ8cT
7. r,oTAt '0p,sr 0r pHE PRoJscT ,4n ffiE'biEorE qF lrq r[pPffio FjparrgN
None
9. I,Il{ANCrrrc 0F, $iE PnoJEsq
flhe project affeets o:rly the alXocatisn of the amounts oarqsaked
for the OCT and ACP States respectively in the Seoord. Aff-EES
Convention of l,on6s nhioh are borne by the Meaber.Stateg. [here
is therefore no effect on the, Conimudty hr:clgnt.
,. 1 
" 
't.
.l
5.
the period. of naLidity,of
of Lon€. :
B. I$TT}HT'{ATION .RSCANDISG STASF'I$g .IWD T[{E APPJTOPTRIATIOI{S tUR ADD{.I.[{ISTRAT'IV]!"
'
E(FEIIDITURE $ECESSARY TOS THE IUPTEIIWTAgTOf OF SHE PNOJWf '
f}reprojectwiI}beoarr].cdou.bwiththeeom:iseion|g.existingstaff'.
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